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Who We Are

• Ontario Long Term Care Association is the largest association of long-

term care providers in Ontario and the only association that represents

the full mix of long-term care operators – private, not-for-profit,

charitable, and municipal.

• Member homes are funded and regulated by the Ontario Ministry of

Health and Long-Term Care and provide care, accommodation and

services to approximately 70,000 seniors annually.

• Our members include approximately 260 organizations that serve the

long-term care market.
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Long-Term Care - Continued

• 76,569 long-stay beds are allocated to provide care, accommodation

and services to frail seniors who require permanent placement.

• 690 convalescent care beds are allocated to provide short-term care

as a bridge between hospitalization and a patient's home.

• 363 beds are allocated to provide respite to families who need a break

from caring 24/7 for their loved one.

• The median wait time for long-term care is 83 days.

• Wait list for long-stay beds as of May 2015 was at 23,443.

Sources: Health Quality Ontario Public Reporting: Long Term Care, 2014; LTCH System Report, October 2014, Health Data

Branch, Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care.
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LOC Funding Physiotherapy Convalescent Care Subsidy
NPC PSS Per Day Per Year NPC PSS OA PT

Prior April 1, 2016 $ 92.52 $ 9.23 $ 2.14 $ 780 $ 48.41 $ 20.76 $ 6.12 $ 10.69

2% Increase $ 1.85 $ 0.18 $ 0.04 $ 16 $ 0.97 $ 0.42 $ 0.12 $ 0.21

Starting April 1, 2016 $ 94.37 $ 9.41 $ 2.18 $ 796 $ 49.38 $ 21.18 $ 6.24 $ 10.90

Long-Term Care Funding Today
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Funding Model (As of August 2013) $ Per Bed Per Day

Nursing and Personal Care @ 1.00 CMI $88.93

Program and Support Services $8.87

Raw Food $7.80

Other Accommodation $52.76

Total $158.36

At 1.00 CMI

Ontario Levels of Care Funding
±$165.74 per resident per day (April 1,2016)*

Nursing &
Personal Care

Program &
Support Services

Raw Food Other
Accommodation

±$94.37 $9.41 $8.03 $53.93

Salaries & Benefits of
direct care staff, nursing
and medical equipment
and supplies, medical
director fees. Envelope
is case mix adjusted and
reconciled at year end.

Salaries & benefits of
program staff, therapy &
recreation equipment
and supplies, program-
specific raw food costs &
pastoral care. Includes
$0.27 exercise funding.
Envelope is reconciled at
the year end

Costs of raw food
including approved
nutritional supplements.
Excludes cost of food
preparation. Envelope is
reconciled at year end.

Salaries & wages,
equipment and supplies
for dietary, laundry and
housekeeping (including
infection control):
indoor/outdoor
furnishings;
maintenance and
operating costs;
administration costs

The Ontario long-term care funding model is based on four envelopes. Funding
is provided to each envelope for the home to purchase specific types of items
and services. Under the NPC envelope, funding is also adjusted based on acuity
levels of residents.

Funding Model
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How the Nursing and Personal Care
Envelope is Spent

Based on 302 2014 LTCH Annual Reports
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Costs are Rising Faster than Funding

• Many LTC residents are clinically similar to

those in other care settings, yet cost of

care is typically much lower in LTC than in

other care settings.

 Additional funding in LTC could divert

care from more expensive settings.

• Funding for care hasn’t kept pace with the

increasing needs of our residents.

• Total government funding on LTC has gone

up by less than 1% annually since 2011

while total health care spending has gone

up by 3.8%.

 $3.9 billion provided for LTC in 2014.

 $137 per person, per day ($50,032 per

year).

Exhibit 22: Comparative Per
Diem Cost in Ontario

Sector Total
Estimated Cost
per Day

ALC IP $584

LTC $158

CCC-CC $476

LTC –CC $172

IP MH $692

LTC-MH $145

Source: 15 Ways to Improve Ontario's
Long-Term Care Funding Model
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2014 OA Cost Breakdown

Based on 302 2014 LTCH Annual Reports
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Rapid Change, Dramatic Impact

• 22% - 24% increase in the number of residents who need help with

activities of daily living such as toileting (22%), personal hygiene (23%)

and dressing (24%).

• These residents require more staff time.

Source: Ontario MOHLTC: IntelliHealth Ontario 2008-2013
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Source: Canadian Institute of Health Information, Continuing Care Reporting System,2008-2013

Residents Require More Care
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Decline in Ontario health spending
(as % of overall provincial budget)

2001-02

46%

2011-12

42%

2016-17

38.7%
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Ontario budget 2016 & next steps

What LTC received

• 2% in PSS and NPC for next

three years

• Commitment to $10 million a year

for BSO for three years

Next steps for advocacy

• OA strategy

• Capital redevelopment strategy

• Continued advocacy for in-home BSO
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Ontario’s seniors by 2041
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Capacity planning for the health system

• Looking at chronic disease pathways – how people use services +

what services they need in the future

• Dementia planning a significant part of this

• Evaluating population growth/aging population

• Consultant has been hired to develop a common approach for Ministry

and LHINs to define, measure, and forecast population health needs

• Association has been asked for input

• Expected to start with LTC and work backwards into other sectors

• Goal is “right-sizing” LTC for needs – Ministry can’t say at this point

whether this means more, same, or fewer beds

“Do we wish capacity planning had come before redevelopment?

Sure, but it’s not a perfect world. Already, 20% of proposals that

have come in for LTC redevelopment have given consideration to

dementia.”

- Ministry official
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Dementia strategy

• Ministry has found the information and opinions on dementia to be

overwhelming

• CCO, OBI, and ICES are doing a planning framework for dementia

strategy

• Goal is to look at each stage of the disease and then ensure the right

services are in place to go with that disease stage

• Currently working on discussion paper on the dementia strategy for

release in the fall/winter

• The Association is part of the Ministry’s dementia strategy committee

“Dementia is a swath through everything. If we don’t course

correct appropriately, everyone will suffer.”

• Sharon Lee Smith, Assistant Deputy Minister
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• Future of CCACs – are they going to be there? Sub LHINs?

• Proposed Regulation/Legislation changes and recommendations from

OLTCA.

• Ministry focus on Specialized Populations – OLTCA continuing research

and proposing a new LTC+ option.

• Capital Renewal Program – Provincial launch was announced yesterday

with six homes approved with 19 homes waiting on approval letter; 23

applications submitted (35,000 beds in 10 years).

• Media Focus: W5 (aggression), Toronto Star (wounds, antipsychotics).

 Development of informational backgrounders and messaging

support.

So What Else is Changing?
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The world we live in

 Majority Liberal government with ambitious health reform agenda

driven by the desire to control costs and improve quality of care

 Reform of home and community care and primary care –

increasing the role of the LHINs, creating sub-LHINs

 Continued policy and funding shift to home and community care

 Provincial capacity planning underway

 Dementia strategy in development

 Increasing transparency – inspections,

HQO and CIHI indicators made public

 Increasingly acute and complex

resident population in LTC
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The political landscape

Tightly controlled health spending

• Health care is largest expense in provincial budget, consuming nearly

39% (down from 42% just four years ago) – heavy focus on controlling

health spending and health care reform

• In this year’s budget, the overall health sector budget increased by

1.8%, less than the current rate of population growth + inflation (3%).

“Show me the data”

• This government insists on evidence before making investments

Social justice and health inequities are in the forefront

• In particular, Minister Hoskins has a personal commitment to social

justice and fixing health inequities. Expect to see this focus increase in

all Ministry activities.
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The health care landscape
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Health care reform: Changes to LHINs

• LHINs would be responsible for all health service planning
and performance

• Smaller sub-LHIN regions would be the focal point for
service planning and delivery (Ministry says these will not
be an additional layer of bureaucracy, but a way for LHINs
to manage in “geographic chunks”)

Overall responsibility
of LHINs and new
sub-LHINs

• LHINs would take on responsibility for primary care
planning and performance improvement, in partnership
with local clinical leaders

Primary care

• LHINs would have direct responsibility for service
management and delivery of home and community care
will be transferred from CCACs to the LHINs. CCACs would
be dissolved.

Home and
community care

• Formal links with LHINS and public healthPublic health
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Long-term care:
An untapped
resource
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Long Term Care Plus

POST-ACUTE CARE MODEL

• short term intensive nursing and rehab care

for medically complex and injured or disabled older adults

• follows a hospital stay

• focus is on stabilizing or improving the person’s condition

so they could return home
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Long Term Care Plus

SPECIALIZED STREAM MODEL

• a higher level of care for populations

with special needs

• includes those with late stage dementia,

severe mental illness and addictions, and those

at the end of life.

• offers a blend of medical and social care, with an

emphasis on specialized care, pain and symptom

management, quality of life, and family support
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Long Term Care Plus

THE HUB MODEL

• long term care home is the centre for delivery

of a wide range of seniors’ services, some located

in the home and others managed by the home

• could include primary care, chronic disease management,

rehabilitation, adult day/night programs,

and specialized geriatric services

• particularly well suited to homes

in smaller communities or rural

and northern areas
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Long Term Care Plus

INTEGRATED CARE MODEL

• many long term care providers also offer seniors’

housing for older adults with varying levels of functioning

• providers that currently have these continuums

of care could offer a variety of integrated

health care and support services for seniors
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Long Term Care Plus

DESIGNATED ASSISTED LIVING MODEL

• long term care homes are caring for residents

with much higher physical and cognitive needs

than even five years ago

• seniors with a lesser degree of physical and mentally frailty need a

protected environment where they can live independently with

assistance and publicly funded services

• providers with excess capacity in retirement homes could

designate units or floors within those buildings as supportive living

hubs eligible for publicly funded services
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Long Term Care Plus

CULTURE CHANGE MODEL

• resident needs, interests, and lifestyle choices

are at the centre of care

• all residents, including those with dementia,

participate in decisions about their care and surroundings,

and exercise autonomy over their day-to-day lives
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Implementing Long Term Care Plus will…

Put patients first and improve quality

Reduce unnecessary hospital visits and readmissions

Improve coordination and access

to community-based services for older adults

Simplify consumer choice and improve access and accountability

Reduce the cost of post-acute care
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• Better Seniors’ Care – Ongoing public advocacy campaign to raise

awareness of the challenges in long-term care and solutions to

address them.

• OLTCA Crisis Communications Manual – manual distributed to

OLTCA members and other stakeholders across Ontario and Canada to

assist in providing process and structure to navigate through crises.

• OLTCA Commissioned Research – Recent reports contain proposed

solutions to improve capacity planning and funding.

• Launch of Strategic Alliance Partnership

• Diabetes and Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD)

Best Practice Protocols

• Annual Quality and Innovation Awards, Education Bursaries

• This is Long-Term Care – Annual report and event as a way to

change the conversation about LTC.

Other Innovations That Help Pave Way
for LTC+ and Sector Leadership
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Our Advocacy Efforts:
Better Seniors’ Care, It’s Time

• To ensure our seniors receive the safe, high-quality care they need

and deserve, we know the government needs to act now.

• Our advocacy priorities represent the Association’s recommendations

for building capacity in LTC homes to deliver on Ontario’s Health Action

Plan:

1. Match staff resources with the needs of residents and to and

cover rising operational costs.

2. Support mental health and dementia care.

3. Tend to the aging LTC home infrastructure.

4. Assist smaller LTC homes through a small homes strategy.

• BetterSeniorsCare.ca to learn more about our advocacy priorities.



Thank you

Ontario Long Term Care Association

425 University Avenue, Suite 500

Toronto, Ontario M5G 1T6

647-256-3490

www.oltca.com
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